SIXTH FORM BOYS SCHOOL UNIFORM
Please note that interpretation of uniform and appearance will be at the discretion of Sixth Form
Management
SIZE

SCHOOL UNIFORM
*

Suit – plain navy blue, single breasted (not pin-striped or patterned)

*

Belt – black (optional)

*

Shirt – white with average collar

**

School tie – (compulsory available from Schoolblazer)

*

Jumper – navy blue, grey or black, v-neck

*



Socks – dark grey or black, neutral coloured plain or striped socks (not bright, not white and no
messages)

Shoes – plain, flat-heeled, black polishable leather
*

Overcoat – plain (no logos), navy blue or black (must be longer than suit jacket)

*/**

Scarf - School scarf or a discreet plain coloured / patterned scarf which is not a sports team scarf

MANDATORY GAMES UNIFORM
**

Navy crested polo shirt

**

Navy crested (indoor )shorts

*

White sports socks x 2

**

Navy Crested Midlayer

**

Navy Crested tracksuit trousers
Sports trainers: one outdoor pair and one indoor pair

OPTIONAL GAMES UNIFORM - Boys who choose to join a team sport will also require the following
games kit in addition to the essential basic games uniform:
Rugby

Football/Hockey

**

Navy/red/white crested hooped rugby shirt

**

Navy crested indoor shorts

**

Navy/red/white hooped games socks

**

Navy crested polo shirt with red piping

**

Navy crested rugby shorts x 2

**

Navy/red/white hooped games socks

*

Football and/or Rugby boots with safe studs

*

Football and/or Rugby boots with safe studs
Hockey astro shoes

Mouthguard (OPRO fittings provided at School or purchase one from a sports shop)

Cricket
**

White cricket sweater (navy/red trim)
crested x 1

Swimming
*

Navy Speedo briefs or Navy Jammer Style
Swimming Trunks (optional) x 1

Cream crested cricket/indoor shirt with navy
trim x 2
*

White cricket trousers
Cricket spikes – optional (necessary to team
players)
Optional Extras

**

Navy/red/white crested tracksuit top Stormtex Xtra

**

Navy crested fleece hat

*

Sports bag

**

Base layer navy long-sleeved

**

Navy crested ear warmers

*

obtainable from Schoolblazer (www.schoolblazer.com)

**

ONLY OBTAINABLE FROM Schoolblazer

NOTES: Every article must be clearly marked with woven nametapes.
Students are not allowed to wear colour/patterned T-shirts under their white shirts. Leather jackets are
not permitted.
Please note the following expectations relating to hair from section 10 of the School Uniform and
Appearance Policy:


Extreme cuts and styles are unacceptable, as is ill-kempt hair. i. Boys’ hair must have no
significant difference in the gradation applied to their hair (e.g. a 3 on top with 1 at the sides
is unacceptable, an “undercut” style is unacceptable). Hair must not be cut to the bone or
shaved all over in a skinhead style.



Unnatural hair colours are not permitted.



Boys’ hair must be cut above the collar (and not be worn as a pony tail).



Beards and moustaches, and any other facial hair, are not permitted.



No tattoos allowed

